Most restriction endonucleases use Mg 2؉ to hydrolyze phosphodiester bonds at specific DNA sites. We show here that BfiI, a metal-independent restriction enzyme from the phospholipase D superfamily, catalyzes both DNA hydrolysis and transesterification reactions at its recognition site. In the presence of alcohols such as ethanol or glycerol, it attaches the alcohol covalently to the 5 terminus of the cleaved DNA. Under certain conditions, the terminal 3-OH of one DNA strand can attack the target phosphodiester bond in the other strand to create a DNA hairpin. Transesterification reactions on DNA with phosphorothioate linkages at the target bond proceed with retention of stereoconfiguration at the phosphorus, indicating, uniquely for a restriction enzyme, a twostep mechanism. We propose that BfiI first makes a covalent enzyme-DNA intermediate, and then it resolves it by a nucleophilic attack of water or an alcohol, to yield hydrolysis or transesterification products, respectively.
Most restriction endonucleases use Mg 2؉ to hydrolyze phosphodiester bonds at specific DNA sites. We show here that BfiI, a metal-independent restriction enzyme from the phospholipase D superfamily, catalyzes both DNA hydrolysis and transesterification reactions at its recognition site. In the presence of alcohols such as ethanol or glycerol, it attaches the alcohol covalently to the 5 terminus of the cleaved DNA. Under certain conditions, the terminal 3-OH of one DNA strand can attack the target phosphodiester bond in the other strand to create a DNA hairpin. Transesterification reactions on DNA with phosphorothioate linkages at the target bond proceed with retention of stereoconfiguration at the phosphorus, indicating, uniquely for a restriction enzyme, a twostep mechanism. We propose that BfiI first makes a covalent enzyme-DNA intermediate, and then it resolves it by a nucleophilic attack of water or an alcohol, to yield hydrolysis or transesterification products, respectively. alcoholysis ͉ BfiI ͉ covalent intermediate ͉ restriction endonuclease ͉ stereochemistry I n the presence of Mg 2ϩ , type II restriction endonucleases (REases) hydrolyze specific phosphodiester bonds in DNA to yield 5Ј-phosphate and 3Ј-hydroxyl termini (1) . The stereochemical pathway for phosphodiester hydrolysis by four such enzymes, EcoRI, EcoRV, SfiI, and HpaII (2-4), have been determined. All proceed with inversion of configuration at the scissile phosphate, which implies an odd number of chemical steps in the hydrolytic reaction, and it is most simply accounted for by a direct in-line displacement of the 3Ј-leaving group by water (5-7). High-resolution structures are available for many more REases than have been analyzed stereochemically (1) . Their active sites are generally similar, with several carboxylates to act as ligands for Mg 2ϩ in spatially equivalent positions (1) . All such enzymes probably act in the same way, by using water to attack the scissile phosphate, to invert its configuration.
Endonucleases from the transposase-retroviral integrase family, like MuA or HIV-integrase, catalyze at a single active site two sets of reactions on DNA (4, 8, 9) . The first, the endonucleolytic cleavage of the 3Ј end of the transposon or viral DNA, is mechanistically similar to the hydrolysis reactions of REases. The second, termed DNA strand transfer, is a single-step transesterification in which the newly liberated 3Ј-OH group attacks and becomes linked to a phosphate group in the target DNA (9, 10) .
We ask here whether the BfiI REase can catalyze transesterification reactions in addition to DNA hydrolysis. BfiI cleaves DNA at specified positions downstream from an asymmetric recognition sequence (11) . Unlike other REases, it functions without metal ions (12) . The N-terminal half of BfiI (13, 14) is similar to Nuc, an EDTA-resistant nuclease from Salmonella typhimurium (15, 16 ) that belongs to the phospholipase D (PLD) superfamily. The PLD superfamily is a diverse group of proteins that includes phospholipases, phospholipid synthases, bacterial toxins, phosphodiesterases (PDEs), and nucleases (17, 18) . The PLD enzymes catalyze phosphoryl transfer reactions from a donor to an acceptor, to either water or an alcohol (19) . The phospholipases and the nucleases in this family use water to hydrolyze phosphodiester bonds, whereas the phospholipid synthases use an alcohol in a transesterification reaction to make a new phosphodiester.
PLD proteins are characterized by a conserved sequence motif called HXK (17, 19) , and they use the conserved histidine in the motif for nucleophilic attack on the target phosphorus. They follow a two-step mechanism (18, 20) : in the first step, they attack the phosphorus to form a covalent phosphohistidine intermediate and release the alcohol; in the second, the intermediate is attacked by either another alcohol or water to yield, respectively, the transesterification or the hydrolysis product (21, 22) .
Transesterification reactions have, however, yet to be observed with any PLD enzyme acting on DNA, either tyrosyl-DNA PDE (18, 23) or the nucleases (15) in this superfamily. Here we show that alcohols can act as nucleophiles in the DNA cleavage reaction catalyzed by BfiI to yield transesterification products. Moreover, we demonstrate that the 3Ј-hydroxyl group of DNA can act as an intramolecular nucleophile to generate a DNA hairpin. Finally, we show from the stereochemistry of transesterification that, unlike other restriction enzymes, the reaction pathway of BfiI follows a two-step mechanism.
Results

DNA Alcoholysis by BfiI.
BfiI has a single active site, which it uses sequentially to cut both DNA strands (24, 25) . It first cuts the bottom strand 4 nt downstream from its recognition sequence, 5Ј-ACTGGG-3Ј. Then it slowly cuts the top strand at varied positions 5-7 nt downstream from the site (25) . To study the reactions of BfiI, a minimal substrate, 14/15 (Table 1 and Fig. 1A) , was constructed by annealing 14-and 15-nt oligonucleotides for its top and bottom strands, respectively. The duplex contains the recognition site for BfiI, but it can only be cleaved in the bottom strand because it lacks the scissile phosphodiester bonds in the top strand. The 15-nt bottom strand was radiolabeled at its 3Ј end. In single-turnover reactions in aqueous buffer, BfiI cut this strand at a relatively rapid rate, 2 s Ϫ1 (see below and Fig. 4B) , to give the 13-nt (radiolabeled) product with a 5Ј-phosphate and a dinucleotide withWhen BfiI reactions on 14/15 were conducted in the presence of various alcohols, additional products were observed by gel electrophoresis, with mobilities between those of the 15-nt substrate and the 13-nt product (Fig. 1B) . The mobilities of the extra bands varied inversely with the molecular mass of the alcohol: Tris gave the slowest extra band and ethanol the fastest, with glycerol and 1,2-ethanediol at intermediate values. In all cases, the yield of extra product increased proportionally with the alcohol concentration (Fig. 1B) . The additional species generated during DNA cleavage in the presence of alcohols may therefore be transesterification products formed by the transfer of the scissile phosphate to the alcohol, rather than to water, to leave the alcohol attached to the 5Ј-phosphate of the 13-nt product. This reaction was confirmed by mass spectrometry, which revealed two 13-nt products from the reaction with each alcohol: one with the same mass as the hydrolysis product and one with an increased mass. In each case, the increase in mass matched the alcohol in question [see supporting information (SI) Fig. 7] .
The additional products were also tested with calf intestine alkaline phosphatase (CIAP), which cleaves phosphomonoesters, and with polynucleotide kinase (PNK), which uses ATP to phosphorylate 5Ј-OH groups. The hydrolysis product was dephosphorylated by CIAP, as expected for a DNA with a 5Ј-phosphate, but the extra products formed in the presence of the alcohols were all resistant to CIAP, so they lack the 5Ј-monoester (see SI Fig. 7 ). Neither the hydrolysis product nor the adduct formed with ethanol was phosphorylated by PNK, which shows that they lack free 5Ј-OH groups. In contrast, the glycerol, the 1,2-ethanediol, and the Tris adducts were all phosphorylated by PNK (see SI Fig. 7 ). These three alcohols possess two or more OH groups, so they can presumably be modified by PNK at their free OH group(s) in the corresponding DNA-alcohol adduct, as noted in ref. 9 . Subsequent treatment of the phosphorylated adducts with CIAP removed the phosphate group.
A transesterification reaction that leaves an alcohol on the 5Ј-phosphate of the cleaved DNA creates a novel phosphodiester bond, which may in turn be cleaved by BfiI. When challenged with BfiI, the additional products were cleaved to the normal product with a 5Ј-phosphate, albeit at rates that were Ն40-fold slower than the native phosphodiester in DNA (see SI Fig. 8 ). Table 1 ). The star marks the 3Ј radiolabel on the bottom strand. (B) Samples from reactions of BfiI on 14/15 in aqueous buffer (lane marked H 2O) or in the presence of an alcohol at the concentration indicated above each lane were subjected to denaturing PAGE and analyzed by PhosphorImager. Lanes marked S and P contain the intact substrate and the chemically synthesized 5Ј-phosphorylated hydrolysis product of 15 and 13 nt, respectively. 
*The BfiI recognition sequence is underlined, and the scissile phosphodiester bond in the bottom DNA strand is noted as p. Unless noted otherwise, all duplexes carried a radiolabel at the 3Ј terminus of the bottom strand. † The 3Ј-terminal nucleoside of the top strand of 25CddA/15 is dideoxyadenosine (ddA). Taken together, the above data show that BfiI generates transesterification products during DNA hydrolysis in the presence of alcohols.
Hairpin Synthesis by BfiI. The BfiI REase may therefore be able to catalyze transesterification reactions between two DNA molecules, resulting in strand transfer. It is possible that if the top strand carries a protruding OH group at its 3Ј terminus, that OH group could act as a nucleophile to attack the scissile phosphodiester in the bottom strand to create a DNA hairpin ( Fig.  2A) . To test this possibility, the reactions of BfiI were studied on an oligoduplex substrate, 25C/15, that has in its top strand a 10-nt self-complementary extension terminating with a 3Ј-OH group (Table 1) .
The reaction of BfiI on 25C/15, 3Ј-radiolabled in the bottom strand as before, yielded two radiolabeled products (Fig. 2B) . In addition to the expected 13-nt product from the cleavage of the bottom strand, an extra band was observed by denaturing PAGE that migrated much more slowly than the 15-nt substrate (Fig.  2B) . The extra band was unaffected by proteolysis (data not shown), so the low mobility of this DNA is not the result of covalent attachment of BfiI protein.
The low-mobility band could be the DNA hairpin that would be generated by joining the 3Ј-OH of the top strand of the DNA to the scissile phosphate in the bottom strand (Fig. 2 A) . Because hairpin formation requires a 3Ј-OH in the top strand, a substrate containing a dideoxynucleoside at the 3Ј end of the top strand should be unable to support hairpin formation. When the 3Ј-terminal dA on the top strand of 25C/15 was replaced by ddA (the substrate 25CddA/15), none of the low-mobility product was formed (Table 1) . Maxam-Gilbert sequencing verified that the low-mobility species is indeed the postulated hairpin (Fig. 3) . The sequence of the low-mobility product matched the bottom strand of the DNA substrate from its 3Ј end up to the scissile phosphate; thereafter, it matched the top strand of the substrate from its 3Ј to its 5Ј terminus. Furthermore, the sequencing pattern of the BfiI-derived hairpin was identical to that of the chemically synthesized hairpin (Fig. 3) . Kinetic analysis of the cleavage of the 3Ј-tailed oligoduplex by BfiI reveals that both DNA hydrolysis and transesterification reactions proceed concurrently, resulting initially in the parallel accumulation of both hydrolysis and hairpin products (Fig. 2C) . The amount of hairpin reached a peak after Ϸ3 s, and then it decreased upon cleavage to the hydrolysis product (Fig. 2C) .
To characterize the processes involved in hairpin formation, reactions were carried out on a series of DNA duplexes that had (Table 1) . Hairpin formation was not observed with the blunt-ended substrate, 15/15, but it was detected in increasing amounts as the length of the 3Ј-extension was increased from 1 to 10 nt (Table  1) , from a low level with a 1-nt tail (16/15) , an intermediate level with 2 nt (17/15), and a higher level with 10 nt (25/15). Even so, less of the hairpin was formed from the 25/15 substrate (Table  1) than from the 25C/15 substrate used previously (Fig. 2) . Both 25/15 and 25C/15 have 10-nt extensions, but only that in 25C/15 has a self-complementary sequence. When the length of the 3Ј extension was increased further, to 14 nt of noncomplementary sequence (the duplex 29/15), only trace amounts of hairpin were formed.
Hence, during the reaction of BfiI on the bottom strand of a DNA that has a free OH group at the 3Ј end of its top strand, that 3Ј-OH can compete effectively with water at the enzyme active site, to yield a DNA hairpin. This REase can therefore not only cleave DNA at specific phosphodiester bonds, but it can also join together two DNA segments by transferring the 5Ј-phosphate at the site of cleavage to a 3Ј-OH from elsewhere in the DNA. The BfiI REase belongs to the PLD superfamily of enzymes (12) , and covalent phosphohistidine intermediates have been demonstrated previously for a number of PLD enzymes, including PLD itself, tyrosyl-DNA PDE, and Nuc (18, 20, 26) . Stereochemical pathways for many endonucleases acting at specific DNA sites have been determined by using DNA substrates in which the scissile phosphate is replaced with a chiral phosphorothioate (PTO) of known configuration (27) . This strategy was followed here to determine the stereochemical path of DNA transesterification by BfiI.
The 15-nt bottom strand for the 14/15 (and the 25C/15; Table  1 ) substrate was synthesized with a PTO linkage in place of the target phosphodiester and the R p and S p diastereoisomers purified by HPLC (see SI Methods). The ability of BfiI to hydrolyze PTO linkages was tested on 14/15-nt duplexes with either an R por an S p -PTO at the site of bottom-strand cleavage (Fig. 4A) . BfiI hydrolyzed both R p and S p PTO derivatives at equal rates, both Ϸ500-fold slower than the phosphoester substrate (Fig. 4B) . Cleavage occurred only at the PTO bonds (data not shown).
Hairpin formation by BfiI was examined on substrates with either an R p -or S p -PTO at the site of bottom-strand cleavage but whose top strands carried 10-nt extensions of selfcomplementary sequence at their 3Ј ends: duplexes 25C/15(S)Rp and 25C/15(S)Sp, respectively (Table 1) . In both cases, the hairpin DNA was formed in parallel to the hydrolysis product (data not shown) in the same manner as the native substrate (Fig.  2) . The yield of hairpin from both PTO-containing duplexes was similar to that for the phosphoester (Table 1) .
To monitor the stereochemical course of the transesterification reaction, 32 P radiolabels were placed between the 3Ј-terminal and penultimate nucleosides in the top strands of the 25C/15(S)Rp and 25C/15(S)Sp duplexes (Fig. 5A) . The hairpin products formed from these duplexes were then isolated and analyzed with two nonspecific nucleases that have complementary specificities for PTO stereoisomers (Fig. 5A ): snake venom PDE cleaves R p -but not S p -PTO bonds (28), whereas nuclease P1 cleaves S p -but not R p -PTO linkages (29) .
The digests of the hairpin DNA obtained from 25C/15(S)Rp duplex (Fig. 5A ) yielded as the end products a radiolabeled dinucleotide with nuclease P1 and a labeled mononucleotide with PDE (Fig. 5B ). This hairpin therefore contains an R p -PTO linkage adjacent to the radiolabel, the same configuration as in the substrate. Conversely, the hairpin from 25C/15(S)Sp gave Table 1 ). After incubation with BfiI to form hairpin DNA and subsequent purification (Fig. 2) , aliquots were digested with either nuclease P1 or snake venom PDE. (B) Denaturing PAGE analysis of the nuclease P1 and the snake venom PDE digests of the hairpins formed from 25C/15(S)Rp and 25C/15(S)Sp (Table 1 ). The two substrates contain, respectively, R p-and Sp-PTO linkages, as indicated above the gel. Lane M contains the mononucleotide marker dAMP.
mainly a radiolabeled mononucleotide when digested with P1 and a dinucleotide with PDE (Fig. 5B) , and so it contains the S p linkage. Thus, on both R p and S p substrates, the configuration of the scissile phosphate remained unchanged during the transesterification reaction. The retention of stereoconfiguration suggests that transesterification by BfiI occurs with two inversions and involves a covalent intermediate.
DNA hydrolysis by BfiI probably follows the same pathway as transesterification. For example, ribonuclease A (30, 31) and MuA transposase (4, 8) catalyze both transesterification and hydrolysis with inversion of configuration, implying the same mechanism for both reactions. BfiI is the only REase known to date that seems to employ a covalent intermediate.
Discussion
Most enzymes that hydrolyze phosphodiester bonds use water to attack the scissile phosphate directly, in a single-step mechanism. Relatively few enzymes catalyze phosphodiester hydrolysis by two-step mechanisms, where a nucleophile from the enzyme first attacks the phosphate to form a covalent intermediate that is then hydrolyzed by water (5-7) . All of the REases whose stereochemistries had been analyzed before cleave their target phosphodiester bonds with inversion of configuration at the phosphorus, indicating single-step mechanisms (1) . We have shown here that the BfiI endonuclease catalyzes not only the hydrolysis of phosphodiester bonds at specific DNA sites but also site-specific DNA transesterification reactions, a process never seen before with a restriction enzyme. By using DNA substrates with either R p or S p PTO groups at the target phosphodiester, the transesterification reaction of BfiI was shown to proceed with retention of configuration (Fig. 5) , indicating a two-step mechanism.
Rp and Sp PTOs. The ability of BfiI to hydrolyze both R p and S p stereoisomers at equal rates (Fig. 4) is unusual; most nucleases show a very marked preference for one isomer. For example, the EcoRI, EcoRV, SfiI, and Vsr nucleases can cleave substrates with R p -PTO linkages at their target sites, albeit more slowly than the phosphoester, but they are inactive against substrates with S p bonds (4, 32) . Consequently, whereas the stereochemical paths of most nucleases can be determined on only one stereoisomer, it was possible to identify the path for BfiI on both R p and S p substrates.
The discrimination between R p and S p substrates has been examined fully with the 3Ј-5Ј exonuclease of Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I (33). The R p -PTO was cleaved at a slightly reduced rate, and it caused only minor perturbations to the active site. In contrast, the S p -PTO was not hydrolyzed at all; in the structure, its proS sulfur occupied the position that would otherwise be occupied by the active-site metal ions (33) . The S p -PTO thus excludes the catalytic metal ions from the active site. Likewise, PTO derivatives of ATP often prevent ATPdependent enzymes from binding Mg 2ϩ (27) . BfiI, on the other hand, does not use metal ions in its reactions (12) , so factors that affect metal ion binding will not affect its activity.
Covalent Intermediate in a Restriction Enzyme. BfiI belongs to the PLD family of enzymes, which catalyze many different reactions on many different phosphodiester substrates, although perhaps by a common mechanism. The reactions of cabbage PLD (26) and of E. coli phosphatidylserine synthase (34) occur with retention of configuration, indicating a covalent phosphoenzyme intermediate. In both S. typhimurium Nuc (15) and Yersinia pestis toxin (35) , an active-site histidine can form a covalent complex with inorganic phosphate at acidic pH.
In BfiI, the equivalent active-site residue in the conserved HKD motif is His-105 (24). We suggest that His-105 first attacks the phosphorus at the scissile bond to form a covalent intermediate and release the 3Ј-DNA (Fig. 6) . In a second step, the presumed phosphohistidine intermediate is attacked by water, to liberate the 5Ј-phosphorylated DNA, or by an alcohol, to give the transesterification product carrying the alcohol on the 5Ј-phosphate (Fig. 6) .
The hydrolysis and transesterification reactions occur concurrently, indicating direct competition between water and the alcohol for the putative phosphohistidine intermediate (Fig. 6 ). The relative yields of the two products vary with the alcohol concentration. In reactions containing 10% vol/vol glycerol or 1,2-ethanediol (1.4 and 1.8 M, respectively), most of the DNA was converted to transesterification products, and only a small fraction was hydrolyzed (Fig. 1B) , indicating perhaps preferential binding of hydrophobic moieties at the active site. The high yields of DNA-alcohol adducts formed by BfiI raise the possibility of exploiting this reaction as a tool for the site-specific labeling of DNA; its transesterification reactions appear to be able to use a wide range of OH-containing compounds.
Strand Transfer by a Restriction Enzyme. The ability of BfiI to catalyze an intramolecular DNA transesterification reaction, to form a hairpin, is a novel reaction for a restriction enzyme. Nevertheless, hairpin intermediates are central to V(D)J recombination (36) and to many transposition reactions (10, 37, 38) because they allow a single active site to make a double-stranded break. These systems first cut one DNA strand to leave a 3Ј-OH, which then attacks the other strand to generate the hairpin. The hairpin is an obligatory intermediate, and it is resolved before transfer to the target DNA.
In contrast to enzymes mediating DNA rearrangements, hairpin formation is not obligatory during DNA cleavage by BfiI. Rather, BfiI produces hairpins as a result of its ability to catalyze transesterifications to an appropriately positioned OH group. It produced none of the hairpin from the blunt-ended duplex 15/15 and very little from a duplex with a 1-nt 3Ј extension, 16/15 (Table 1) . In this respect, BfiI differs from the Tn5 (38) and Tn10 transposases (10) and the RAG1/RAG2 proteins (36), which do not require any protruding DNA for hairpin formation and which use the new 3Ј-OH group to attack the opposite phosphodiester bond on the complementary strand.
BfiI generated higher yields of hairpin DNA from duplexes with 2-and 10-nt 3Ј-tails, 17/15 and 25/15, respectively, although a further increase to a 14-nt tail (in 29/15) virtually abolished hairpin formation (Table 1) . However, a duplex with a 10-nt extension of self-complementary sequence, 25C/15, gave more of the hairpin than a duplex with a 10-nt extension of noncomplementary sequence, 25/15. Hairpin formation by BfiI presumably requires the terminal 3Ј-OH of the top strand to be positioned in line with the histidine in the postulated phosphohistidine intermediate (Fig. 6 ) so as to displace the histidine and transfer the 5Ј-phosphate onto the 3Ј-OH group. The frequency with which the 3Ј-OH occupies the correct position will be affected by both the length and the sequence of the extension. A self-complementary sequence may form a snap-back structure that holds the 3Ј-OH group in position to attack the intermediate. In contrast, on a short extension or on a long extension of noncomplementary sequence, the 3Ј-OH will only rarely be in position to attack the intermediate.
Recombinases, integrases, transposases, and topoisomerases have all been shown previously to catalyze DNA strand transfer reactions (8, 37, (39) (40) (41) (42) . We have identified here a restriction enzyme that cannot only cleave DNA but can also catalyze strand transfer reactions, which possibly implies novel functions for these enzymes. The REase in question, BfiI, is from the PLD superfamily, and other members of this family are also likely to be capable of catalyzing transesterification reactions on DNA. DNA-cleavage reactions were performed by mixing manually radiolabeled oligonucleotides (1-10 nM) with BfiI enzyme (10-100 nM dimer) in 20 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4/120 mM KCl/1 mM EDTA/0.01 mg/ml BSA at 25°C. For some experiments, the above buffer was supplemented with glycerol, 1,2-ethanediol, or ethanol (1-10%, vol/vol). Buffers for reactions in Tris were: 0.3 M Tris-acetate, pH 8.3/0.3 M KCl/8 mM EDTA or 0.1 M Tris/0.1 M KCl/2.5 mM EDTA. The samples were collected at timed intervals and quenched with phenol/ chloroform or loading dye solution (25) . Rapid DNA hydrolysis and transesterification reactions were studied in a quench-flow device (KinTek, Austin, TX): equal volumes of radiolabeled oligonucleotide (1 nM) and BfiI enzyme (50-100 nM dimer) were mixed and quenched with 1.0 M NaOH. The samples were neutralized by adding 20% CH 3 COOH and 2.4% SDS solution. Separation of DNA hydrolysis and transesterification products was performed by denaturing PAGE as described in ref. 25 . Radiolabeled DNA was detected and quantified by PhosphorImager (PerkinElmer, Wellesley, MA) (25) .
Materials and Methods
Maxam-Gilbert Sequencing of Hairpin DNA. Oligonucleotide duplex 25C/15 (Table 1) , with a 33 P radiolabel at the 5Ј terminus of the top strand was incubated with BfiI for 10 s at 25°C. The reactions were stopped with chloroform, and the hairpin product was gel-purified. The G (dimethyl sulfate), AϩG (formic acid), CϩT (hydrazine), and AϾC (NaOH) sequencing reactions were performed as described in ref. 43 . In parallel, the sequencing reactions were performed on a chemically synthesized hairpin oligonucleotide.
Stereochemical Studies. To place a 32 P radiolabel immediately upstream from the 3Ј-terminal dA of the top strand of the oligonucleotide duplexes 25C/15(S)Sp and 25C/15(S)Rp (see Table 1 and SI Methods), the 24-nt oligonucleotide 5Ј-AGCACTGGGCT-GCTGAACTAGTTC-3Ј was annealed to the oligonucleotide 5Ј-ATGAACTAGTTCAGCA-3Ј and extended by incubation with [␣- 32 P]dATP and exo Ϫ Klenow fragment. The resulting 25-nt reaction product was gel-purified and annealed to the 15-nt bottom DNA strand with either an R p -or S p -PTO modification. After incubation with BfiI for 15 min, the reactions were quenched with CHCl 3 , and the DNA was precipitated with ethanol. The hairpin products were gel-purified and digested with either nuclease P1 or snake venom PDE. The resulting 32 P-labeled mono-and dinucleotides were analyzed by denaturing PAGE and PhosphorImager as above.
